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p aGOLDEN
New Mexico a3 a Stata; The Development of Its Resources, and tho Elevation of Its Peoplo.
VrOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., MARCH 19, 1885. NO. 15.
i m i se la yfa) us a ns.ASS A Y EES. us. He is a genial gentleman arid
will be un addition to the coin-inanit- y.
D.ek MeGinuH and Mr. Ih'own
came to tow n from tho Gallinas. Mr.
Brown is very much pleased with
that part of the country and will go'
out again cud further develop his
claim.
Ben Stimmcl came in town dur-in- g
the past week and says ho has
struck a good lot of water on tho
Carrizozo range. By diinrin.r a well
Billy Mathews ami family are in
Lincoln from the Peñasco.
Robert. Hiinton, a distant relative
of our popular deputy James Brent,
a real pleasant little fellow, iu mak-
ing "Jeems" a visit.
James Brct;t returned from Las
Vegas Tuesday night. We heard,
in a round about way, but not from
Mr. Brent, that Jim gave a dude
New York lawyer that whs defend-
ing Aragón a good slapping in the
face for heaping one insult upon
ano'.her on tho Lincoln county ofi-
ciáis. If the lawyer said what he is
accused oí Luyh'íj', he ought to have
had Us head smashed between two
limberger cheese; Lawyers should
not stoop to such low, beastly,
damablo work to try and gain a
point for their client. There should
be honor in law as well as in any
other business.
Deputy Sheriff (.'has. Bull fetched
in the soldier Friday night, that knifed
0. ). Keisey at the Fort a few days
airo. Tho soldier was making for
tho railroad and was near Vera
Cruz when Will Lane, who liad
only heard of Keisey being hurt a
few hours before, saw him up iu a
canon seldom frequented by man,
and especially ( no 'afoot. lie. rode
up to where he saw the man, but the
man was no where to be seen. Will
thought tlte fellow's actions strange,
and made a hunt for him. I t was
some few moments before he suc-
ceeded iu finding him, where he was
hiding in a ditch covered with tall
grass. Will asked him what he was
lading for, and the soldier became
confused. Will made him go to the
house with him, where he confessed
to have been in tho fight but not
to using the knife. Will drove him to
White Oaks and turned him
over to Deputy Bull. The soldier
was a rough looking customer his
face being black and blue, and as
he had tried to shave himself with a
pair of scissors, it didn't help the or-
namental shading around his eyes.
If he is acquitted forui ing the knife,
ho will probably get two or three
years for deserting.
We have heard a great many
stories r.boul judges and juries on
the frontier, hut the following, from
Las Vegas, is ahead of tho best.
Last, week a man was being tried
for killinga cow. He acknow ledged
the killing, but put in the plea t'i.;t
the. cow was mad and was after him.
The. evidence for th? prosecution
showed plainly that after he killed
the cow h" got away with tins moat.
When the jury came, in Judge Ax-te- ll
asked them if they had found a
verdict. They sai.l they had.
"What is it'' asked the' Judge.
"Not guilty." The Judge stepped
down in front of the jury and ex-
claimed: '"This isa d-- d shame."
fie sent f r the grand jury and told
them that he did not compel them to
find a bill against the prisoner, but
now, as the jury had brought in a
verdict of innocent to the killing of
the cow, he thought the prisoner had
no right to steal the hide. The
grand jury found a bill against the
prisoner fur stealiitu' the hide and he
was tiled and sentenced to one year
in the penitentiary. It is a good
deal like the fellow that was tried
iu Arkansas, lie would be hung
for killing the negro in that stale
and turned loose for stealing the
horse, or hung for stealing the horse
in Texas and turned loose for kill-
ing tho negro. Pay your money, &c.
THü ARAGON CASE.
The trial of Nicolas Aragón, the
murderer of poor Jasper Corn and
Johnny Hurley, two of tho bravest
and best boys that ever breathed,
was ret for lust Thursday. The pro-
secution were confident that a fair
and impartial trial could not be had
in Las Vegas, as Aragón has scores
of relatives in the county and they
were doing everything to have him
(deared. They stated their bciicfsto
Judge Axtell, who decided in their
behalf, and the case was removed to
Santa Fe, tind will bo tried in July.
Aragon's wife had raised about
two hundred dollars for lawyers fees
partial trial, knowing that if justice
is dealt out this double murderer's
soul will be s '.vil ir into hades, if
there is such it place. We think tho
the prosecution did a good thing i:i
moving for a change of venue, for
we believe tho citizens of ihe county
of Santa Fe will s;m that Aragón
gels his ju.it deserts.
Geo. T. Beall, of this place, upon
tho solicita io:i cf friends, helped
At torn vy Bveeikm in the prose-
cution without money and without
charge. Ho did sow? excellent
work, and held his own in the me-
tropolis, as well as hu does iu the
courts of this c.outny.
WANTS A RACE BAD.
Bosque Grande, N. M., March, 9th.
I find myself landed safe at the
L F D ranch and I wish t) s.tv
through your paper that 1 will run
any "lioss," mar..', mule, col tor burro
that I saw in Lincoln '5!) yards with
the same pony I run in your town
for $:r0 on the ("tit of April, the day
of tho stockmen's meeting in Ros-wel- l,
Lincoln county NV M., or for
as much money as thev want to put-u-
if they wili let me know in time
to put rny horse in shape.
Mr. J. P. White relumed home
to-da- y and all the boys are setting
around listening to what he has to
say about the New Orleans Kxposi-sitio- n.
Cattle are improving in the Pecos
valley, as the green grass has com-mens-
to show itself and lots of
young calves are coming every (lav.
W. IL Cl MMIXS."
WHITE OAK3--Marc- h i6ih.
Ino. Y. Hewitt has returned from
Las Cruces Iooki'mr hale ind hearty.
R. If. Hills spent a few davs in
town last week as guest of U.
Ozane.
In. the suit of Alfonso (tittaur vs.
Ozanne Anderson judgement was
given to the plaintiff.
Tom Osby came in from Las
Vegas last week" Traveling on the
road seems to agree with him.
The well known countenance of
J. A. Sweet was on our streets lately,
the first time in some months.
On Thursday morning last B. II.
Die was surprised when he came out
of his office to see his sign torn down
and crape n i his door.
Charlie Wal!;o:'ti mid a Mr. Good
ing, who has charge of the Burt,
Reynolds & Co. smelter, were in
town l ist week from Bonito.
M. 11. Bellomy t'.i.d stepson, John
I'pson, came i,i on Wednesday with
smiling facs. The grand jury fail-
ing to find a bill against the boy.
We had some nice rains last Tues-
day and Wednesday and on Satur-
day a regular northeast snow storm.
The grass h; commencing to loo!, up
a little.
The rep irt of Jim Brent's ap-
proaching marriage is received here
with much pleasure. Jim has lots of
friend, here as he has all over Lin-
coln couiilv.
Win. Stone and a gentleman from
old Kentucky came here last Friday.
Bill brought 1(5 line horses with him
from Colf-i- county, property of the
Brown estate.
On Monday people were enjoying
themselves by looking through
smoked glasses at the eclipse. The
pioneer merchant, Whiteniau and his
sou were Hying kites. '
Dr. (ico. Zimmerman leaves town
for an extended trip to St. Louis,
Mo., Muiphysboro, III. and New-Orleans- ,
La. The Doctor is loth to
leave here, but he has busine.'S east.
Ilis'stay away is therefore uncer-
tain.
Jim Redmond is in town this week
from the ranch and just as full of
his fun as ever. Jim once said if he
had just bought an old cow when he
came west and laid in tho brush
and branded mavericks with the in-
crease, ho would now be rich,
O. D. Keisey "s friends here were
much surprised and regretted to
hear of his recent accident. Kvery
evening when mail comes in from
Ft. Stanton inquiries aro made as to
'how is Kels. and we are
glad to learn that he is out of dan-
ger.
Mr. Armstrong, formerly con-
nected with tho Southwestern Stage
Company, camo in town last week
after a trip east. He says in Kansas
a man can rvism what he wants and
then set down and eat and bum it
up, but there is practieallv no sale
for what is raised.
II. It. Ilarri, formerly a represen-
tative of the Rocky Mountain Min-
ing Review, has been hero and near
here for wnns day past. Rumor
lias it that he i looking after a cer-- t
t In fine ranch in the neighborhool
and is ikf v ! make hi home amon"
COUNTY NEVS.
It wont be long until trees aro i:i
leaf.
Green rass is to sliow
itself.
Geo. lV)iin and family are back
from Las Vciias.
Kverybotly was out looking at the
eclipsa on Monday forenoon.
The Peñasco people are fitill suf-
fering for tho want of mail facilities.
It is an outrage.
Messrs. 'Wliotslone, IVmcy ami
Davis, of ltor;vc!l, were in Lincoln
Monday on land business.
According to tho almanacs, spring
doen't commmcnee till the 2Uth of
March, which is,
Andy Riehard.-o- n has returned to
Ft. StMiiton. Mr. DeLany was
called rasl; on unexpected business.
Ye are sorry that we did not have
room for the "Household Corner."
It will appear iu full in our next
issue.
O. D. Kelsey has about recovered
from the knife cut lie received at the
hand of a soldier, of which we made
mention last week.
Capt Wilkeri-'o- n and P. Miller, of
Peñasco, f truck the county seat Sun-
day evening. They brought their
pack train wiih thorn. "
T. C. Tillotson and Bud Rattle-leaf- ,
of Peñasco, came to the county
seat Tuesday. They report stock in
exceptionally line condition in their
count"y.
'D.ul'' Corn, who has been stop-
ping over near Socorro for some
months, but who calls Lincoln county
his home, wad at tho hub the first of
the week.
Reports from Las Vegas say that
Jim Brent is buying presents for his
best girl and that he is going lo get
married soon. Won't believe it
until Jim says so.
In this paire W3 publish a loiter
from W. If. Cummins, who offers to
run against any animal in this
vicinity for money, marbles or chalk
250 yards, the race to bo run at
Hoswell lh? i)thof next month. Tn--
out your horse;'-- .
Thev held a n.eetiti'r in the o!Ti,e
of th j Justice of the Peace at this
place, Saturday afternoon, for the
purpose of electing a boss of the
r.ciiiuia. Mr. .L.--t Otero was the.
choice, of the meeting ami enters upon
his duii.-.- s forwiih.
Last week we made mcniinti th.it
Mr. Mill! had had fifteen chickens
stolen He thought ho had a way
lo eateli the thief should lie return,
and placed a dog on w itch. Monday
night some one slipped up to the?
coop ami stole tins dog. The at-
mosphere was full of a sulphuric sub-
stance from the Hps of Mili i, Tues-
day monihig.
The country between tin's place
and Rosweil was flooded from the
rain of last Saturday. When the
utorm reached here it was short arid
sweet, and turned into mow before it
got to Port Stanton. Haven't heard
from Seven Rivers yet, but if the
rain increased in proportion to the
distance south of us, it wouldn't sur-
prise us one bit to hear of that sec-
tion bcinjr washed out of the coun- -
try- -
Parlies in this county thinking of
ordering goods from tho railroad in
tho next month or six weeks, had
better withhold their orders until
Mr. R. II. Johnson, representing P.
Roberts & Co., of El Paso, arrives,
lie will be iu this county the 2i)th of
this month or the 1st of April, well
equipped with samples of everything
used in household department. He
is representing a good linn and will
sell you goods so cheap that it will
make your hair stand.
Word ritmo to the county seat
Monday that Lee & Pierce's L L L
and Twelve-Mil- e ranches hail been
jumped. We have a lways been
a strong udvooale of living up to the
law, but when a certain class of lazy
scoundrels that do nothing but lay
around and try to beat honest people
out of their homes, come into a
locality, we think the necktie route
would be tho innut profitable journey
for all in tho vicinity.
A lew nights ago, Martin Cordova,
working for Donaciano Serrano, some
fifteen miles from here, was
found dead in his be l. The (loor
near tho bed was covered with
blood, and at first the neighbors
thought he had been murdered.
A Mexican that was stopping in the
house, said that the deceased had
been sick for some time with con-
sumption, and that he give him his
supper tho night e and left, and
thinks he must have had another
hemorrhage during the night with
tin- - r .i!t above in :mi!oup..
: vi sir: nGeorge Huber's Stcr
ilJXITOCIXV. X. M. U
A Full Line
Of General Merchandise,
1V ÜOUD3. LIQt'OHS,
CWARS, TOBACCO,
MINK US' SCPl'LIBS.
BOOTá AXD 6UOE3.
Groceries And Family Suppliss.
É0I1 & Billii
SEVEN Iff VERS, N. IT.,
Griffith & Tinnesacy, Proprietors.
KineitlilqMorn. M'inci ni Girar?. Pjr.t-C- n
tiilliarJ 8.1'í o..l Tullios. Simcious Public Hall
Ha-- Cuuifur jitlt Club Huma.-- .
I. N. BAILEY,
! BLACKSM1THIR8 AND REPAIRING.
HORSE-mOEIX- a speoiai.it v.
Ruidoso, ... N. M.
PEÜFESSIÜXA L CA EDS.
William B. Chii.dkrs. Harstt !J. Vkiuilssox.
QIIILDEltS & FE1JGÜSSON,
AT l'OlíNKYS AT LAW,
Ai.iti.'tjUKuQt'K, - N. M.
ti Will I'ractU-- Lt l.iuaoU C'.tuty."4
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WhiihOaSs, Nkw Mexioo.
JOHN A. UELI'IUNGS'INE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
.iconw), - Nr.v Mkaico.
ÍFrX.Cfitiliinl rnietifu ü i;t.tci:ilty.
("j KO. T. i;EALL,Jn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoi.i, - Zif.w Mr.xicu.
"I'raetico lu nil tbe Courlí i,i the Territory
y F. IHiANCUAlil),
U. S. MIN'AL DEI Y SUltVEYOU.
Whitk O vxfi, - Jíkw Mkxico.
YY C. McLONALD,
L". S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUliYEYOE,
-:AN- 1):-NOTAIIY
l'L'BLli,',
Wiitk Oaks. NkwMkxko.
jj J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico ainl Arizona.
lTu!toil States Deputy Surveyor,
Luui.-iian-
MINIXt; AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Oilloo . White Oaks Avknuí.
A II WHETSTONE,
SUISVEYOK AND LAND AGENT
liiiswr.Lt.. Xr.w Mkxiuo.
C. IIOGEltS
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
IIu.iwkci.u, Lincoln lk ,Nkw Mkxico.
Practice In nil Territorial Couru. drrcspou-douc- e
iulii-uu'l- .
A. Ul'SON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CO N VE Y A N CE 1 1 AND
NOTA U Y rCDLIU
StVi.N HlVEKS, NKW MEXICO.
P.irtlciUr atli'iitlon ivi'u'o tlio eolloction or
' riahu. aifiiiiit I lie l i.ti.l .au j
II..' lu'iiaor, ilil-- t llio I .M'.i i., aM '. .'e.'Uli.; li.lv l'
lit., .'i
.mt'4 l u i'.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAYERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Vixkt Aixnue,
WHITE OAKS. XEW MEXICO.
STAVE C'WfPAXV.
SOUTHWESTERN
STA.GE COMPANY
ULSSIVU IIUrWKEM
San Antonio,
Whits Oaks
Ft. Stanton.
Tablui "
II iK Ü.TOSIO.
p. mArriT., . 7 a. w.Djitt,
WHITKOAII).
Arrifo from Sao A.itoiiio 9;0J m
9:ü" ui,1.Arrire ;ruiu ft. Suiuloa f a. in,i)e,iil tor
STAXTOK.
p. IB,
errif, 2 p. Ul.
E. V. PAttKER. Sup't.
MISCELLANEOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Volcr la -
General Merchandise,
Lir;o? an: cti viu.
MX.jt.,
iUK'CO i:. MILHO,
FIJ3 Li3ü2rs, Yinss, Tobaccos Eta,
Atw Of
Qror.trit an l Conftotioncrita.
jivn him acalt ; h will treat yoi the hct
he kaowj It?.
Lincoln, N. M.
1S(U.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Device"- -,
Join pound, Design ami Label.
All preliminary examinations as to
patentability of in veal un, Free. Oil.
'Guide lo Obtaining Patents," U sou'
freu every where. Address,
LOUIS BAGGKK& CO
Solicitors of Painel,
Wasmisuton, I). C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Bclo" w ti a pnrlinl lot of paper, that r
Ub willi. To all uc.r iulwnbiT. awl tu tli.e
fo'ir oil ubucrilwM who an-1- it iu arrean, wo
will five tin IvauKO of thin liberal oner, mi l
will promiis to Jo our utuio.-- t lo maku Tint But
a reliable su 1 ucw- - piper.
Thrir b. Suh. Trioe
frico. wilb Ooliik.i Em
f! in) American Iteíi'ter turn
2 (A, Arkaua' Traveler 1 tó
2 On Author'. IIiimk' Alus., n.iltt. '1 4o
4 Oil Atlantic Monthly li
1 " Ilia lo, folu lo, 2 ltr.
0i Il.iiiMicraut:, Laramie, Wrn. 1 US
I !') Co iriitr-J- irual, l.üii ill. ÍI
IK) t'liritliau l.'niiM 4 f"
I"" rhrmil Iu. .Su rVanciwo ifi
SJ llrovur'. Chicago t ll'i
1 IS i:,inlrcr. i 3 lo
7 M i'r.iuk l.ivlioS l'op liar Monthly 4 I'1
SD " " P ici.luy Manat u 4 I
1 00 Pre. Prc. tVlroit 2 '.'"126 IU.. IIO, Clii.'l.iuml ;i HI
1 (I Mol Dviu.mrnl, .St. I.ouil 1 0,'
lot) (l.U'i. Lu.ly'nll.Kik .ISO
4 00 ltanHir'. liiwur 6 :v
Weekly ;0
1 2r t'lii. nio 2 in
1 ') Joiira.l, Kauj C'iiy !MISO J .irnal,Uilvr.t..ii,Tft:i. - :é
150 l,iv .Sto-- l.i lii.inor. Kiiuii. City 2 00Í '10 Miui.ii) llcviiiw.Cliieaiio .1 2S
2 DO Nrw, llaubury :t iVi
3 i l'eok' Snu 3 75
I K) lUiiiiblirau. St. I.oiil. !;
1 M IV. .Sifllutf. 4 Im
UO T.w Liv Suk'U Joarnal
KWrt-- t -- ior n'Nni.t.iu'it.i, X. M.
one day nine feet, the next morning
mere was tour feet oí water. Now
ho has it running out on the prairie bv
digging a tunnel and tapping the
well three feet below the original
bottom.
W. F. lilauchard took Col. Jowett,
to Ft. Sumner where they met tho
boys. The. boys are well and happy.
inn letter irom one lie savs thev
have.", burro in the outfit and 11 take
bets two to one that it can masticate
more periodicals, newsnaiicrs. towels
and soiled hossiery than' any . other
iiurro in Lincoln county, and with
other good accomplishments makes
him a gem ral favcrito.
ROSWELL--Marc- h iCtli, iS3j.
C. S. McCarty in from Ids'
ranch, (50 miles east on the st.ol-..- l
plains, Friday. Mac comes in often
of late and dresses up, t hi, but wo
are not insinuating mat ho means
anything by this new departure.
F. P. Gale and A. II. Whetstone
have ji:st finished ditching and
planting trees around their
respective places of business, which
will add much to the beauty and
value of their property in a short
time.
This vicinity was visited on the
night of the Filh inst. by a rain ami
hailstorm, accompanied byan unusual
amount of electricity for this season
of tho year. The lightning flashed
and the thunder rolled as in mid-
summer.
Mr. James Chisum brought
out from Texas when he came IS
pairs of quails and turned them h fifty
on the ranch and wo now hear tho
familiar song of "Bob White"' in the
land. We hope every one will take
an intoresi in protecting them until
our country is well stocked.
Phelps White and John Bonny ar-
rived from, the exposition on the Uth
ins'. We haven't interviewed Phelps,
but John is- elm -- k full of the
exposition we mean. John has an ob-
serving eye. a gootl memory and his
descriptive jxiwers are unsurpassed.
He told us of many wonderful thin4
he saw in the Citsceut t'itv.
The weather is so pleasunl hero
now that lire is id most dispensed
wrh; the gra'-- s is showing green,
and if I here were no other evidence,
tlie activity of the old ladies in rus-
tling "greens" and da wing forth
their old coffee pots and wallets of
garden seeds from their winter's
slumber, would convince us of tho
fact that spring is here.
On? er.terpri.mg neighbor,
A. Iv D; lc, brought over last week
4,0 JO grape cuttings first received
here, which were sold around in tho
settlement and we will now soon
have plenty of this luscious fruit.
The climate and soil here being very
similar to that of the Rio Grande vaf-ley- s,
they will, wc are confident,
yield well.
Our new school iJist. No. IS, was
organized Feb. US. It in complhineo
with notice Hiid order of county sup-
erintendent by the election of' A. II.
Whetstone, V. H. Cosgrove and 11.
II. Dunnahoo us directors. A good
board, and they are ready and
more than willing to take charge of
the funds now locked up in tho
county treasury, belonging to our
district and of which are very much
,
' ..in neeu.
NOTICE.
Members of the Peñasco District
Protective Association will ple.is
take notice that a regular meeting
of its members will be held the sec-
ond Monday in next month, Pint be.
ing the L!th
.
of A i nil. nt Ii.,lhoi,lV
store, on the upcr creek. A full
turnout of its members is desired, ns
tho regulation of the round-u- p will
be discussed and several oth. r iiu.
portnnt questions talked over.
A. W. BitvAV, T. C. Tii.i.oTsos,
President. Secretary.
$5jo.oo RcvMrd.
The Di.-tri- Protective Associa-
tion will give the huid of (y hun-drf- d
dollars (eOO.OO) for evideneo
that will lead to the in rest and con-
viction of the parties implicated in
the malicious assault on the iicison of
one W. X. Miles, on or about tho
night of Xov. LSSI, ut his
ranch on Upper Pciui'.eo.
A. W. Buya n, J. P. Kakku.
1V ii'i.Mit. Secretftrv.
aiming tlm Mexicans of Las Vegas'
mid had procured threo lawyers to
try and save her miserable husband's
neck. These lawyers stooped to tho
dirtest and vilest, means imaginable
to try to prejudice tho court and
bystanders against the officers of
this county, even bringing up the
name of the dead to carry out their
end. But thanks to the good sense
fif the Judge and prosecution, tho
dirty trien was nipped in the bud.
It Aragón, when tried, should o
with a few years in the peniten-
tiary, why I the people complain
when liio!) violence is used iu hang,
ing such Hcouridrels? If ever a man
tiei'ded hanging it is Aragón, and
the l demand a fe ir and im
(
STOCK H HANDS. STUCK mux US. STOCK LI2AXDS.The Goldan Era. STOCK NEWS.The Journal says, that 11,00'J
above clipping from oar Texas ex-
change, helps i3 eut in our thejry.
The Texas Live Slock Journal,
takes a lihorf.l and scnsable view of
the action of this territory, and
Kansas in regard to tho quarantine
law. The Journal says: "Some
weak-ban- d stockmen who really have
110 business raising cattle, are very
hastily iivini' cattle raising over to
v
A. C. Mc DUX A ID.
A -
I" 0 Allrci,
Viovr Peaatro. X.
M. llni,k-c- , Agua
CU'l-itte- . I have
Une bullí for rale.
lVrn.li.:riiiB !o
rtvf r pMrc'jae will Jo
well to examine
SrH uiy jtock. Ilrnu.14I M0L , Bfoll.iw: ALM
right i le vnllutr
fork riülitau l left.
K E u oirulo riht
N V37r&.i,ie ; swallow fork
.': ML rikbt. M 0 Lrinlit
V A - . r'r ri'UM sivnlljw fork
hj riiht Rii--l left, il 0
i.i - iork right.
JAMES llA lXliULT.
r. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
JUSE MUXTAXO
Ilorses branded
saute as cows.
Adi'rcss,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M
w. e. n YXEiisux a cu.
ffl P. O. AddrrsR
M V i V'VX:.Lincoln Co.,
N. Mra
SAMUEL WELLS.
IForso brand
I". (). A (Id IV. 8
White O iki,
Lincoln Cm.,
N. M
rWREXCW GOXZAL ES,
y, P. O. Addross
Liiienlii,
Lincoln Co.,
N. I.
JlcxdUi'o it J icmilLi Ap:tu.'
7 Alires, V. H.
i t r j j II. I.leweilv .id S a:!. K.,rU. :.. MX-
.... '
V- S
j J. slur : .t.j
jr. W. ItR AXEL.
cross on left ,uvr -.-
'. (). Address
KuidtiSu,
Lincoln (' .
X. M.
--1. A'. EA HERS.
P. (). Address
r't. Siautoti,
Lincoln Co.,
:'. m.
EMIL FRITZ.
.. 'j V.Linc'iln,
O. Address,
Liuciihi Co.,
,N. M.
PA T GARRETT.
ares Also all entile
:itwith bar butt
? PAT bi'dnd.P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co ,
M.
J1RYAX AGUXTER.
V. 0. Addre,j,
runnsoo,
X. M.
Left I .1 e.jr.. m J .same.Horse Uaud
J. A. LARUE.
Pan ire, lilo
Lincoln Co.v a) N. M.
P ) Ad dies
Las Vciriw.
N. M.
Til E LEA CATTLE CO.
v lira ml left nido
; v l but soinethncs en
PA ,' I riiiht oide. Ear
.
y Jl lit n il-- Dj.mnllinnkVif n'vi-Mi-il- . K Hhlcand
Aetvur.J Obo (Kline on Ido
nuil hip. V
J lion hip or loin.
L K A. Croi on
Vft
. 'ide nri'i liip. Cut
II.. 1 1...I lull I.Jl r (;' varhiiM oilier cr
V. Kubsos. 0. T Skill. Jit.ROBSON & BEALL,
R1XCUXADA JIAXCII.
tlore branded
hell ou kit shoul-
der.
Vila. Itolnou.
Mtiiintri-r-
P 0 Cox T.!, W bile
Oaks, iW. M.
C. 11. SLAUGHTER.
H!L Ti P O LdokOMt.Hi Lincoln Co . K..M.
J. i (Unite. bend oí'
ii ( liW'Hivtt.llH
u2
JUHX G. WHITE & CO
Post OITn-- a.t
fit l'ipt:i l'i'i.U'-U'.- N.
0.1 left silt- -V4S lii. bruucl ou
J. W. CUIITIS.
l,ut OiTien ni- -
iro-- na'l ihuso
1'uDer Weaauci). N
M. UtiHi u.i left
liuid bur uu left
nip.
L. W. NEA TUEIILIX
V6JKjt T7T"7 lh ? 0 T,o..ko'tt.) 7 . I! Pi ill l.uicnhi Co.. X. Miii KnuRC 11 lietiilal
: llliiek lttvnr r.:lt
111 murk, crop
Vi í ua'lerbit. on b itll
ou
J r icii IV.
Coyote and LIeo Lake Cattle Co.
Cattlu brands on
i
v. riB ... .,
V' i, f euncr sine, van- -
PCI... M
us Mexican brand
on cat lie and
horses.
Vi li
V, II. UfPCiES. ,
A ?).. A I Manager,
.' i.
T 0 AddressI White Oak?,.A " New Mexico.
All'. 11UXTEE.
;5; lUiiie. icn
t t'K '.f1'1 ''''a I uno! f; to irk. Ol I -- to. k io
V I nrio. u murk.' 1.1Il'l.ri:
1!. J. HACA.
i V) on ciilicim 3íípiile. Mows Mime
,!hli2 ftOH' IilM- - liil
D. J. P.aéti.
'
LillCOllt.
Íncola Co., N.M.
LiiiGohi Gcunly Stcck AssGsiailsn.
$5oo Reward.
Article XIf I. Th u íltall advertise
to iay to any iie.vin vvlin siriil probare tl.e arrest
iiudeou-etioiio- auy per.vo or tcr.oa:-- v:ho shnli
violate the í toe1', law of the ten-it- irr to the .letri- -
meutof noy be ussoeiutiou tbe sum ot
HVK H'.ISIillKK mil.l.iu.'. l?.'Hi). iirovided tli.it the
nssoeiation shitil not bo resiouib!o tor rwnrds
for the u rront Hud oovi'-tio- of nursons forden.-e-
diitionsi'omii.iiled iiratiisi thesloeliofsueb persons
who iiull not have their iiurUs anil bniu Is reeord-edo-
theb loksof the nssoeia-'- n, und tbnt uo one tu
the liny of the society, uor any uieinber tbereol
win be entitled to recover tor such service.
For further Information "on'Tniior this rcwur.l
address W. M. Anderson, President Stockn,. K.W...II v l ,.- - I.,',,. a' i,.n ;..u.ir.w
ideut Lincoln. N- M.
f100 DEIÜX'OM TENSA.
AtittíTLO Vnr. lift Awwhifion nub'icftrft v
pintura it cul'iivr tuTnitua iiriH iirn el uml'i
y pnuvifioii lie t'.niUiaiur (toronja o iierR'unu q itt
vi.ih'u ta Itiyos ilc uitiitiilo'li'l l'err;,orin tin Ntto-v-
Mexico, al ilvt.rimi'uto do imiuIh x'wr miciii'iro
tit' In Artocinfi'ta, a muiiiii tib'iMiiN rKSOHv.' 0.)
provei lo (pío In Aí')ciiK'ioti uo uem ns).)aaMcjfirul nrre!to y oti.iv.icioudu iiersiiuag .r dt'ino
daciones uitiet Mils enetmi rudo (hIpj ihtüuü-- í He
no liuiirnn ttroíwdutlo mi y Ilrnui cu Iih
' Í,,r,H do ln Aifociüt'ioii y Uu niiiif'tuo bnjti rl TKt
ue in i in mimuu iiiiriniitti ur 111 iiumihí,
sera cntitiilndoito ruuulinir i,tr tit Pcrhicl .í. J'wr
nía- - iiiforniiK'iod u In rw mpuuadii'ijiiLire
v V. K. AtuiormHi, l'rcidonto de lu Aot'ia,Í.ii,
JoswclU Nnflvo Mex 'co, o lohu W. Puo, !
cHcrfiilvute.Llucoliii N. M.
S. Jl'. LIU YIt.
Untitle (I ni 1' 0c2f LTi Idre m ThreeUicers. A l'ii putt le
bran led dinmon l
oj left side ; ear
murk, urn b the
rihl ui.derbit li ft.
... ...ii i i i
Vw. Jg fr.7 Ti f - S L ou lcf( slwuldcr
J. A J. S. RA YXULL'S.
llere bivind .J
V 51 on left, ahotihlcr.
' I Old calilo in va
rhms old maikB
n ml linuiil". A
lb Allen, Mana
L'er. P Ü Ad
dress Tort Sunnier, New Mexico.
T. li. POWELL.
All over two
veins old have
Ü
'i"ou ibollbler,
Mile and hi.
II' !'(' Iniiiul teuii!
oad of cat'.le have been placed en
tho ranges of Bernalillo county,
ithin the past G'J days.
Ackenback killed n steer raised
by Shaubliti that was just a year
Id and dressed 470 pounds. Aow
trot out your fat yearlings. Las
Cruci 3 Pepublican.
All the cattlemen are highly
pleased with the favorable re? torts
from tho ranges. Tho loss so far
lias been insignificant, and tho out-
look for tlie future was never l.ioro
tromising. Silver City Enterprise.
Fort Collin", Col., Express: Peter
Anderson is feeding head of
beef cattle for the market. He
feeds them on alfalfa, hay and corn.
He has purchased a mill for crack -
'.ir; his corn, as he thinks it will
ri
troduce inore fat than whole com.
Pat Garrett han succeeded ferret-u- g
out Lwo cow thieves in Taseorc,
Texas, and has them under arrest.
He also arrested Tom Ituby in Las
Vegas, who is from Tascosn, on the
aine charge. As we said before,
Pat will tret Vm.
The Panhandle says the Victoria
and Columbia refrigerators are each
killing one hundred beeves per day,
and says when a success is made
upon this scale, enlargement of ca-
pacity arel new establishments will
be in order; ami then southern Texas
ca i ninj out to the northwest
Quarantine, and be hanged."
Three hundred and fifty-five- - Mis
souri bulls turned loose on the F. i
ÍJ. range in the southeastern part of
the territory last season have been
dying ofl: at an alarming rate this
winter. This thing of turning
thoroughbred bulls on the ranre to
rustle for themselves ars so::: rr
brought here late in the a 1:1:11 cr and
le"or. they bocorao a:c!i;natj(l hit.:.,'
ways proved to be a fatal mistake, a?
in many iivtiavrjaa nearly one half of
them have died daring thy first
winter.
In the Atchison Little GleLc:
Governor Sheldon, of New Mexico,
has already quarantined against
Texan cattle on account of the dan-ce- r
of Soanish fever. If Kansas and
Colorado follow tho example, the
drive this year will be small. Then
the thrifty New Mexican and Kan-san- s
and Coloradans can go down
into Texas and buy steers so cheap
that there will be 110 danger of the
'fever the next Spring. Jiusmess 1S
business as Mr. Harris would sav.
Calhoun's substitute, Calhoun bein'
away.
No sales of yearlings lcivo yet
been made here. At this date last
season several important transactions
had occured. Considerable inquiry
from abroad is reported, and it n
likely there will be buyers in this
market soon. In tho absence of
actual sales it is difficult to puíe íig-tire-
but the general impression
seems to be that a considerable de-
cline from last year is admitted. So
far a j wo can learn, stock owners
generally demand $10 for mixed
yearlings, and are ready to make con-
tra ts that basison Victoria (Tex.)
Advocate.
Latest scandal in cow circles: A
Pajarito ranchman named Whitney
has just been held over in $500 bail
for killing a beef steer belono-iic- r ti
Lorenzo Lopez, lie was arrested on
the complaint of his partner McKay,
who did not countenance tho t laught-
er of other people's animals. Then
Whitney had McKay arrested for at-
tempted rape on his wife who was
the original Mrs. J. II. Shout, of
this city. The charge didn't stick
and another charging McKay with
complicity in the beef killing, was
filed with like result. The affair lets
stir up quite a hornet's nct-t- . -
)ptic
In speaking of the manner in
which cattle are being shipped
nbout the country, The Stockman of
San Antonio, Texas, puts tho ease in
this manner: "We ship our beef on
foot to Chicago, and get it hack in
cans. They ship it on the hoof froui
lleuver to Kan-.a- s City, and it goes
buck to them i.) refrigerator cars.
This is called business, but it looks
n good deal like foolifhness." Xow
y ju've hit it. Why not Mr.rt n g
estttblinhmi'iit lit once in one
of the railroad tov.ns. We have
this tliiir, a::d the
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor nd Manager.
Jonei M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
NEWSY NCTES.
Frincefis Ijenlrico Kjieaks five lan-
guage?, but sin can't niaUe rood
bread.
Tho President of Venezuela is us
black us t lie ace of spade.--, but he
has a warm heart, is fond of dia-
monds and skillful in the use ol
clubs.
Herman St rocker, R Fieadinj
Btono cutter, has tho largest collec
tion of butterflies in the world,
boarding-house- s and resturanls cx
cepted.
Hon. Frank Davis, of the Missouri
Legislature, stands seven feet in his
Btoekint's. Although he looks
vp in hi J fellow members, ho ufrai.l
and jolly.
.l:iv (inn M a man a uow
--
-j n
down south the other day. Jay
eUin:7 to be jenerou. It is the
only thing he has ever been known
to give away.
Mathpw Laftin. a Chicnira. capital
ist, has brought suit to recover $1--
000 from a mining expert named
Joseph Taylor, for fraud practiced in
the purchase of lands near Dead
wood.
Mrs. YseuU Dudley is understood
to have riven over the idea of re
moving llossa for the present, and
to bo considering how best shejniht avenge her country on the
Mahdi. She might marry him.
An attempt was made at Lincoln
Neb., on the 17th inst. to kill Patrick
l'an, President of the Irish National
League, by means of an infernal
machine; but the contrivance, tnoug
handled carelessly failed to explode
Six of the crew of the abandoned
French steamer Surrey were landed
at Liverpool by the Brittish steamer
Lake Winnepeg from New York
The rest of the crew were either
drowned or died from exhaustion
A number of tho farmers of Car
roll county. HI,, have for ned a liv
stock association. They condem
xho uti.de of inspection in Chicag
and maintain mat. the inspectin
oliiciuls should be employes of the
SWUÜ.
Another gang of ligh:ning-ro- d
Sivniaiers have Shelby county, hid
and they caught Juhn Walker,
prominent farmer, who .'ives about
ten miles south oí Shelby ville, for
fc0ü which was finally compromised
fur $155.
San Anton i, Texas, Une hun
dred thousand head of cattle are in
biiHit, ready for a movement Nortl
in the next sixty days from Soutl
west Texas, providing the (quarantine
uws ol other states uo not prevent
it. The outlook is unfavorable.
The famous old war-hors- e. "Jim,
ridden by (Jen. T. A McXauo-ht- cf
Sp( ncer, hid , through the war, ha
9i died :il the ev.-i- old ae of iil
1 : i vear or so he as been unabl
to eat grain, and tlie General hu
a "pone" of corn bread baked for
him cery day, and fed him with it
Tho Adams Express Company
lose over fc'J5U,UÜ0 by the recent ac
cident on tho Virginia Midland
Kaiiroad near Four-Mil- e Utin.
Their money-safe- s from New Or-
leans, Mobile, Montgomery, Atlanta,
Augusta and all points south were
on the train. The company is pay-
ing all receipts where values had
been declared at the time of ship-
ment. The heat of the burning cars
was so intense that it melted a lareo
sum of gold and silver, which has
since been sent to the mint for
In Wyoming county, West Vir-
ginia, Jackson Daniels, member of a
respectable family refused to take
care of his aged and crippled mother
in his reshh-nr- but built her a pen
in the yard, where she received no
better caro than tho horses and cat-
tle. 1 hiring th" intence cold wea-
ther n few weeks ago si. o begged
admission to the hom-- but was re-
fused, and was found froze ri to death
next morning. A mob visked t! e
Daniels' place, ami ii the fight ow
of the regulators was wounded, lie.
porti" received ut Kayelt ville are
inengcr, but it is believed that ere
this Dan'eis hacheen hitched.
'VO AddrcM
r
South Sprinif Iíivr r,
Lincoln County,
JCtw M xitu
11EUXAXDEX unos.
2 X P. O. Addrcn
Ft. Stin:iier,
San Miguel
Cotuity.X. M.
AXDERSUX CATTLE CO.
P. O. Address,Ak
liincofn Co.,
New Mexico.
FfJ'Ju left ña, j if
-- ouuciTio.i oa icit luíiA.Ui.-,- ,
...
...u.M nnn crop"
and niiiler bit in the left
íJCS "uií erny in the rinht.
On le! t ide nua pvi u left hln. E:ir
llSJinarU mu as lotKx' bar eictlc.
PCJ Ou left íiiic an 1 I If eonoerted n0 li ft bio,
t."Knr upper ia Ion, aud under
o.ie-l.a- erup iu nüht.
On left side and hip. Hur marii erot nail
lit iu feft and under bit iu righl.
Ou fcftfi.le. Various ear marks.
roE & Goonrx's jjraxds.
H v li
! 1
lleaid 's the brnud1 ns shown ii ib" e e.iU wjhave cattle brnni'.e I V oa i lit hip. Marks on nilinenase s b1;owii above, Oil cattle are in is
inarkH I'.n.mc. iiiiln lo, Itio liuoito. l.jr.iiu
creek nud Kanle cre.-k- . l'ost oñce n l.lrefs, 1'orl
Stnutou. Idi.coiu eouuty, New Mexico.
uil)-t- f l'OEi tiOODEX.
CAMZOZU JiAXClf.
Lincoln Cocxtv, - IK. M.
lj: - rv
Viiiich K'mi'
the tlo-r- s as the linal cut come of a
(piarantine law which will prevent
Texas sending 500,000 yearling and
two year olds up the trail. The
state of Texas has to rest on its own
bottom some day, and only the beef
markets will furnish the income. It.
is this Texas must supply and if
xtockmcn will set about it, tho state
can l.v.ike more money out of the
cattle then it ever has before. Men
who complain so loudly of ike poor
proajtect for cattle are not posted in
their business, neither are they
aware that there is no line of busi
ness in the stato which can comparo
with slock raising in the amount of
prof, Is. While cattlemen growl be
cause everything docs not pan out
cjold, mere 'cants are selling i'oods at
cost or less to unload stocks which
depreciate and do not multiply,
while expenses run on all the same.
The catthi business is one which
largely takes cr.ro of itself and can
recover from a blow quicker than
any other branch of stock raising
and it is very plain to us thai if we
kill or ship ail our matured cattle
that the steady growth of young cat-
tle viii fill the pi tees as rapidly as
could be desired.
Stock Farm,
Gro333 Ho, Wayne Co., Mich."
SAVAGE & PnorRiETons.
3k
mmM .Wmft
l'Mrx! No. ?'. vn.
IMPORTED
Pcrcheron Horses- -
All slock s.;lsct-- d from the pet of fires nd mi
of establisliel rnp't tation noil rcgib'.cteíl ta Ujc
l'"rjncU and America t'.ud broks.
ISLAND liOrVtn I
1 beautifully situ.iteil at tl'O Icr.d cf Orwstn It
H t'.ie Detroit Hiver. ten ni'U-í- i 1 elr.w the City, and
is artcfiasible by ruilioad and fieambftat. Visitor
nut wi'tl: tbe location niay cal! at city cfhre.
li uainpau r.uiiüin?, ano an on win
them to th; form. Send for catalogue, frei- by mail
JdreiS, Ea.ai.ii & Detroit. Mich,
Sere! Ax ciut.' for
APSTI7T1 aud receive tree, a cotly b xI F'1' 1" whiuli will iieip yo.t
i m ro ui riiiht a .ray
thiui :iii.Iii.; else la tni.i wor'd. All, of eitber
''X .stieeced Irotu firiO . The l.rond road to
fortune on'uri I'efore the worker, alunlately sure.
Atu.iee address Tuck Co., A lot us (n, Muiue. y
XON-- A SSUC IA TfUX JUL 1 X DS.
E. IF. KEEXE.
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.V. M.
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TIIÜE3DAY.
!th'! "I'rc,,1cn,i for tlúa nobl- -'jBJ lK,ra,,!o rraft. Uut the, it'
; th-o- basinus into tlm lian.la of
pictliro men w!w iMKht tlifl csslu- -
bm. Gardner--rwt:- i to e
' MyJn ns's.tiJ Dtotl.t r Gardner,
in a now swallow-taüo- d
t and exhibited a shirt-fro- o.er MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
nACIirS, WISCOJiSIN". Manufacturers of!.;..- - r.r,t i.mUn muí st n hoto- -
' ñ" " 1
graph with'.u tho Exposition limits.
Tho daily expense of conducting
th, KxpoMtion is aid to he r,(Hi;
an 1 it the attendance be leas tliaa
12,000 there id no money ahead,
Th' increased orrivuls the "past ten
'
(lays lias swelled U.0 auenuaneu to v.,.,.. ... v.... ..uuu- -
shed, an' varus oder vindictive dis- -a flood paying one.
Tlie weather is Tine, fair nnd,ses. We has much to be thankful
balmy. There is no better time to fr. Givcadaiu Jones has lost most
visit the World's Fair than at this
'
of his fjiuicher on a chattel mort-junctur- e.
'
KaKe b.v 11 white man, but it
NO 1 IJACXE CAKT.
THE RACIME
The Bust Cart in tho Market. No weight ou
,
.1' ur l"'V V ..V, " J. ',. ;i '"vunie.it. neu'l lor n.i.i pricci, toJlir. llKLI. ii l...v ISeo., l.imitcl Rai iuo. Wi couii.,.
THE
GOLDEN EM
"imBWJtaal taUMMMBBM
l'ublisíiej at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
Ihe OMeat Pcpcv ta
LINCOLN COUNTY,
:Au'l the OCeial:
N E w o P A P E R
Of lh Couuty- .-
$2--?E- R ANNUM --- $2
It V.'ill Iufui-i- You About
mines And mm,
FARMING And 6RAZÍH6
-- Aa"t T!i- c-
TEitRIT )UV IN tlüIÍEUAIi.
-- íl'AXF.
vHTTD IJHMP D HID
iUUil uu
84-- 0 AHPAKtN -- S&
It will sire you the no t,
Ad.1 your wife au 1 b ibics am-ise-
:OUP.:---
I0B DEPARTRSENT
ISCOMPLErit
Lr:Trr.n heads,
NOTE HEADS
III LL HEADS,
KN VELO PES,
CAUDS.&c.
Call on or Address I
G-old-cn Era,
I.IN'COLX, y. m.
wuiL-- a iiuiwse washerman int.!
Rlnigjrled for about two days, "do
.d y'ar am fadin' fast away nn' a
ftw mo' days 11 see the la,' f
ISbl. YVhüo we tan' lieah in t!;u
red olusli of liealth, some of our
number hev Liu tookeu away wid
might hev bin wuss. Sposcin' he
,had lust uo wue who very nearly
,,.,.,,,,, ,i0 i,!i .,,! i,J f ts Whalebone
Ilo,.kcr wIJ hia wife
w hen do peach trees bloomed, an' de
June breezes sighed around deir
ears. Whar am she now? lie am
heah wid us but months
ago she scooted wid a man w ho ha3
a complexun de color of a new boot-let- r.
It niiirht hev bin wuss. She
might hev sold do furnicher an'
coaxed away his fo' dogs. Las'
April Judge Cadaver had 150 in
cash in de bank, an' a home aroun'
which de robins an' blue-bird- s sung
deir little souls away. Whar' am
he now? A buck-sa- which be-
longed to a white man was foun' in
his yard one mornin,' an' it took all
his money to satisfy do Judge dat
ho was an innocent man. De land-
lord put in a claim fur three months'
back rent, an' do robins an' blue
birds an' Judge had to move into a
cabin wid 18(5 air-hol- in de roof.
15ut. it might hev bin wuss. Some
f de chii'en might hev died, or de
Judge bin bit by a mad dog, or a
comet hev fallen an' crushed de
house an' fain'ly.
"Let us not only be thankful for
what we hev, but thankful some mo'
dat it am as good as it ar.' While
we might be better (.11 we, could all
be mopped aroun' an' stepped on,
an' made to feel dat life was an ole
pastur full o' thistles fo' feet high.
We will now ad Ire- ourselves to de
exigencies oi do rcasluj!
troit Free frew?.
Wo Know a Utile blj:k jrirl who--
name sounds like this: liarrut
Ann CasiJa Ann Ik-ts- 15aldw!n
Hanover Ann 1'erkley. Another is
called Mitry Marth.l Madalene
' -' ?en. St!il another
.vr.ii;is?. :. u:s;ana Ued
líívcr Tioinjison. Fa'aíka News.
Tiie r . II. Moment is the name
of a minister in New York City, and
il is stated that all the firis of his
congregation are now very desirous
if improving their opportunities by
"seizing the passing Moment."
Lowell Citizen.
LEGAL A nVF.HTISEMF.NTS.
NOTK'K l'OIl ri'HUCATIOX.
1'. S. Lnul OBicP.Lai Crucus, X. JI., Feb. 2ith,
18--
N;Hio ! hn;!iy iii'cii tlintthefiilltiwl.lv nnmi' li.e1i.i.u t...vi A!... I .....i.... ti...... I in ,..;....' .t...
liiinl .f iu HiiU'wrt. of their rvii-tiv- cl'iiim
Itf.'.urn tl.c liiiUt(.r it.ul 1 I. .. ..f ll .i I '
I.mi'l Oliifo, at I.nj Cru'iiM, N. il., on April aéth,"lor., vi,:
n-
-
II. staiiKlitir. nn (Wliiratrry ftnlcmput N'n.
7 lit, fur c:i.--t half ii;.rthvi"t nu t u.rihhalfmtliwet quirtcr, jr, tiwinhiu "
p. iillt, ra...) '.'I f!i t. Wiuit.-wh- . A. .I. wart,
P. K.ll'it.'l, I'.ll. VI,ie imJ Arthur J.Ste,vurt,
i.llnf liinc lu uity, N. M.
Kurresl II. W'liiic, mi ilwliiratory slntciui'iit N.i.
1 í'.tfi,
.ir ii'.rtii hull' Kuutlnru-- t qunrier, üücáou -- H,
tnwuhi'.'(i íoaili. rnuue &l ea-- t. Wit.um.ei: A.
J. Stewart, F. K. Po .i'l, 0. II. tiluuilitvr nu'l
Arthur J. Slnrart, all nf Liuw.lu rmiuty N. M.
1'. K. Di n' I. uu .Ivularutiiry malcinr.it Nu. U.H
fir uu.ili half u. rllu-ai- t oaarter. n"lioa .1:1. t.mu- -
miiii icuiiin. iniiLtii t ra.-T- u n main's: c. il
ril.iuifhtur, A.. I. Seirnrt, V. 11. M' liile nu:l Artliur
J. , all ul l.iu. olu oo iuty, N. .M.
I I 17 Jdiix It. Mcl'ti:, llrgiitcr.
Notice roi! rriii.icATiov.
r.S.LanJ Office, I,ns Cruces. N. M., Feb. 21th,P"'.
Niitice Is ht-- by nvon that Hie f.illnwiuj nunicl
?"Ul.'ri. have e not iff nl thciriiiti'iiii.in U tniikc
final print in "iipiiort nf the ir rciin-ntiv- cluiins ho-- I
nri! iluoriíu II. liowiiiiili. li-t- l iutClullc. lit Lincului
N. M , ou April Till. lMsS.vii:
JaineK M. K'lihiinii, ou ililnratiiry atatcmeut
Nn. ii'7-1- fur so jth half wr.itliwe't q'tarti r. Ami
s.iutli hall sDuthi'iuit quarter, rvftion fJ, tovvu'lnp
J1' south niinro 'i eaM.. Vi itiu'SiP: rank Unlay
Milloii Phillip.". JaiutM Putty ami feotiiu Cliuvui,
Aliltiin PhillilM. nn duflaraiorv statiMontil Nn.
1'lKj. fur puttt half uortliwoMi q iurtur au l out halfj.iieliuo.'t H'lurtrr, sveiinu 8, towunliip l'.l snich
ra. mo 27 nut. W l'ni'e i": Frank linlay JamesPutty, Jiinif M. lio imiuot au 1 ieuliln Cliavci, all
of l.iniH.lii f'litnty N. .VI.
Jiini.n lVtty, nn ilecluratnry stn tctucu No. ISIS,
fir 1u:k it, 7 a tri au'l 12, sec. 5. townMp '1 soutli,
la.nrf Weast. Wi'.uesacs: Frank lnilny. Milion
1'liilliie, .laiuuB M. anil iootilj Charm,
ull of I. i, if. In c. unity N M.
I!. I'riinU lii'lay, nn statement No.
tor lots i, ;t anil 4 IS anil lot I, section
l'l, liiwiHiip 17 smth ranno 'St mat. Yitnosres:
.Miltin I'iiillips, .l.unos 1'vtiy, .liuncs M' liotunuel
Tfofilu Cliavet ull ul Lincnln lit y X. M.
1117 Juxm 11. Mcc'ik, Uuitl.-tc-r
NOTU E Foil riT.l.ll ATIOX.
I.aud OtTice at La Cruce N. M., February Cth,
l!K).
Nollt'c Is horohy uivnthnt th follón
settlers have It c I uotlcr nf llirir in'rntinu In make
flniil pr.Hif lu niptsirt of tlirlr rrsii-i-Uv- flaiiu
,,,,1(1,1,1 j, prnoN will he mailc lift'oru tlio Probate
V 'A0!, vii" " " Li""Ib "
Jnlui C. Illll rtn ileclaratory stati'inont No. ITtlftfr tle MltitveAi. itirta.r. stooii,.a 15 township IITw'uaV.lZ'T ,'&:latlui&Íí,3UlC.r:;S;r on HccMratnry state- -
E- -
í'it'VVl'iklUVltjí:;!'
all o ,uf .Lil ioiiilf. .tl.I J. us It. M ric.
LISJJLN CJUNTÍ Ul.KEOfoiU".
?fiJ-- J. V. p...
Pr j jin CU-r- Jm Tiiliufi-r.-o- .
Asesr W.C. MeUoaalJ.
Proonte Ji.t.-e- - Jow M. de Aku.vo.
iapvriáéUuletí'. i' ots.-- .. 0. L.iie.
Í K.T..Sfu.
C t jijr Commissioners, A. W. Itryan,
5 J. A. Brujid.
PUGCISCT XO.
Juiticeof the Peace Juau l.ujau.
OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.
Special Corrcgpon fence.
New OitLEA.ssi, March lUh, 1SS1
xkw ym::k.
Col. Jr.s. 0. TruiiKtii, commissioner,
lias been quite active in completing
his state's exhibits and a most cred- -
it.blo d.play , the result. 1 he
visitor wm see -- r.xeei.sior
uously arranged over the entrance to
the commissioner's oBicc, whore the
publii! is welcome. Heading rooms
and easy seats are here found where
the wearv may rest and refresh. The
state sends one of the finest geolog-
ical displays on exhibition. It con-
sists of the three principal miner-
als, coal, iron and stone. The
photographic colle,.'tio;i of natural
scenery and public buildings is
Chenongo county is
specially represented by public char-
ities, etc.
xehraki; a.
Furnace, coiiniii:--fioner- ,
lias continued to einbe!!:h
bis department, tliough the exhibit
has bf.cn ahead in point of readiness
and is to any in collection and
display. Corn is a leading staple
while the small grains flourish. And
for a fruit section the artistic dis-
play in horticultural hall will atte.pt
that Nebraska is indeed the home of
the apple. There are. over ten mil-
lions of fruit trees in the state. The
cereal pyramids which the cominis-- t
ioncr hay caused to be erected are
üdeed monuments in regard to the
Kites natural resources. In educa-
tional matters it is progressing finely
v i'h a JHvl:i:ig of w';OI)0,0Ch
our.-.i'v- .
12. V. Alloa and J. C. Swash,
commissioners, have been untiring
in briiifint' their northwestern stnie
ir.';:iiu'':i.lv before the puhli, The.
displays of grains shelled and in
-- lli'li ere cvri'-ic'.t- . am; Lie .inly
: 'Piuer.i. 1 nr. '.ice wooi both
ire:.;-- ,l and arc he: !e hi
3,ia!en,;is on
:,,-n- . 'e;. !:-- s .'J.I ic.
iie.a'u ':', i :a f.c'.c. H c v
i;:g i: Celan river h n gro:it m- -
.i i j. i ii'istry v. üeri.'Ui :ii.;iens or o.iüaró a:u
thousands of hands iO'e yearly
jof the.e (...h ean-ne- d
are
.i.:.jvo.
The galleries in Government
liuüdinjf where tho educational
women's and colored departments
are located, ar;' very attractive and
interesting. Visitors can here be
n'ertaiued for l.!ys.
With the Tc.it VIO.OOO orr.in in
Music hull, the .Mexican band on
thiys, and the hundreds of
piano phi vers every day, the chime
several hours daily, there will be no
lack for music. lint the brass band
is i'Jl tint is avreeably entertaining
T!i.' arliii.-ii- l lake just finished
between ihe twe principal buildings
has a neat boat house erected from
which the United States life saving
service will bo represented by the
latest improved material. It will
be quite an interesting feature.
(i. M. Guerrant, inventor and
owner of the only electro eniraviricr
machine in the world, has the most
ingenious hs well as useful instru-
ment on exhibition. To sec hand-Hmi- o
enirravings done by means of
a current of electricity transferred
from printer.-.- ' type is a wonder to
all beholders. Mr. G "s. stand is in
rear of Music hall, Main building.
The line Mann lloudoir and new
improved Pullman sleeping cars on
exhibition in Main building near the
north east corner, as also the extra
line street cms, are said to bo the
most iegant ever seen. They are
particularly attractive to ladies.
Some very huge ami well built
are to be teen on railroad
row.
All persons holding passes into
the Kxposition are required to have
their phiz photographed on their
respective "card board."' This is
rvi'U lltpiiretl of tie pre--- ., nt.li
dill.1 6 'jiass vvi.n ouiisauio.
Many persons may not be aware
t,wt g;w bo cut der water
ufc gr3,,est pas0 to al:llost any
rf )V
'
slnj,ie usinga pair of shears
or strong scissors. jn wdcr t0 in- -
suro succoss two points mast be at-
tended to first and most important,
the fhiss must be kept quite level
in the water while tho scissors are
applied; and secondly to Kvoid risk,
it is better to begin the cutting by
taking off small pieces at the corners
and alone the edges', and to reduce
tho shape gradually to that required,
for it any attempt is made to cut the
glass to the shape as wo would cut
a piece of cardboard, i , will be inovt
likely to break just where it is not
wanted, Some kinds of glass cut
much better than others; the softer
glass is tho best for this purpose.
The scissors need not depend o:i the
state of the edge presented to the
glass. When the operation goes on
well tho glass breaks away from the
scissors in small pieces in a straight
line with the blades. This method
of cutting glass has often been of
service when a diamond has not been
at hand, for cutting ovals and seg-
ments, and though the edges :irc not
as smooth as might be desired for
some purposes, it will answer in
many cases. The two hints given
above, if strictly followed, will al
v.vys insure success T;t;;b;irg Dis- -
patch.
A Ií.?2 end Mis Duns.
Prof. Hell tells of a Newfoundland
d.cr kept at an inn in Detroit, which
was accustomed every morning as
the clock struck S, to take in it
month a basket phred fur the pur- -
!;o::.r! a.id
an.l if. i with h to ihc ba'
iv.v.1 toy!: out t..o m::v.iy, rep .wn-- ,
it oy a o;. i ....... . . ,
N ..!.;;): w't!;.
hm.'!:.d t!io cataide'S, lmt on
o:ie oivn-i- ! in., when a rit'.ir d , j
attempted to despoil the bask"!,
Matter Nop p::t down his burden
ai: I gave the intruder a thrashing;
that accomplished, he regained his
charro and carried it home in tri- -
umph.
A Mean Man.
Otis R. lfichard, of Austin, is n
very stingy man and particularly to
his wife. They were in MOSO '
Stdiauilibur'r's store a few days ago,
and Mrs. Hichard hinted that she!
wanted a blue t UK dri SS.
"Nonsense, blue doesil t fit your!
Complexion at all.
"Then I'll lake, a Teen dress.
"
.
.
"Do yon want to pOISOIl yourself.J "
D.iii't von Know t li:it all these
dresses are poisonous;
"Then you pick me out a dress."
"That's tho trouble. You sea I
Don't like any other colors except
blue and green."
Winning a Wager.
"Poor John was so fond of gamb-
ling." said a bereaved widow. "His
lllSt bet was $")() that ho Could eat
three hunitn.il clams in twenty min
utes."
"Did he win tho bet?"
"Yes, ho won the bet," sighed
the widow, "but tho money didn't
do us any good. It took every cent
of it to bury him."-N- ew York
Sun.
Made Het Rich.
Mrs. Delkiggs-Wh- at queer peo-
ple there are in this world!
Mr. DcIJoggs - Any more cranks
. i y
.lio iiui ii j j
Mrs. DeRoggs.-
-I have just read
an iieeoimt of a Chiciim woman who'
never wears a dress eoHtinr over fi.
ami yet she is worth 0,000. (HKh
Mr. Del5oggs-- No wonder she is
worth WV.m She prob.'.ly
:ivc 1111. Ij 1 Mlll.lt IplilH C .1.1.
ROAD CART
the horsed bank ; ü e to any si;.e.i horse
& fii
Insurance Agents.
IT. 3;
21 ISC ELL A NEVUS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THU 0:,D WILLIAMS MINS. T0UH
DOLLARS PER TON,
CY.DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
7.P.T5TTT ATlTi'iri Pttm"1
PLUt) TORACCO
with !!ol Ti,i Tn?: ROSPI.TAP Fine Ctt
eiewina! NAVV Ci.lPI'IN.iS, ami llbiclt,llrown itntl VeHow SMJI'i'S are tliu bcit anil
elicap Jt, quality eon- - i .ereJ ?
10J C0Lf.MV3 AND '100 Lxcui.vyiNGs
KACIl ISiSUE.
rd YEAR. $1.0 A YI-AP-,
THE ItKCMCNIZKD 1.KADIN1 l'KIÜOOIC L
OF ITS KIND IN Tli'C W:t!,t.
I0O,GG0 GYCLG?GíAS Í'F.EE.
Ev.TV sob clbi - tu t c ,j to.lr,;; u:i icfi.nrHI.T. 1 I or new. Kn.li b or Lrrmno .,10, k.I
eiilfinu !r U iiuui-- I e!y Im-.- .r e l .. r,
with tlio p :. . l :,n per y. cr a..il !.'. o.for p
.s'lii c ou p o !iu .l.i..u I.,
ail will :tc"'ve ibn inf. ,i '.n'."ilt ri(I m ii rim, ) !'i- - oi' m.il I.. i
'vith tiif Ai:erie'ii. A ric lit .r I V: mtU tipa' Ma ji't ou ,T(' pi.; s u I ,re- - ,
ei.praviu." Stroauly liui'. I .el it.! , blii.-- iiü.l
HIOM TIIKTF.KIII CKS'.'H, Vlil.. s. Jfgi t'IN Kl'i
"The Atmricin A r: ul o is - . in: v
worthyofm. iitmii been in the re n ir! able n
ce.'j tliat bus atten le the ti,
.01.10 ami u,.!i
s of in pr iprietn 'o iii.-- 'a-- e n.i I
It. i(i,i;eu' are ! itilreti J every
m. nit for a tkrmauc Ii ion, which ul oci o .la. i s
wi.lely.
Sen'l three 2e. tn tops fori ntnt.te e py t Atnor-'tii-
nn it etliot for y p: tte t.ioiiriiiilist with in ill i t io.,s, au I p ciine.i ate of
our Hiimily Cyc,i ic !u. Cai.va sfiS wautoJ
everywhere,
OiiANUi. Ji iinC) , D.wni W. Jinn, l'rc.t,
7M IJromlwny, Xc.tr Yo "li.
t"Ofii.ti:y Vma nnl Anieri-a- u Agrieattnriit.
with Oycl .pii.'iliii, ri:l.4 per year.
AN EXTRAORDINARY
FAMILY COWCÜ'ATIGII.
THE GOLDEN ERA
AND
DeiDoresfs Illustrated
WITÍI TH K1.VE CltT I'AI'KM PATIL'BNf. or
YOtKOWN Itl l.l.tTIO.N A .Nil 01' AM ttkZU
BOTH PÜSLIOATICSS, CNS IZAS,
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
Or nil iUt 3J:f.Tuyiito!fc
Illustrntcil with UrlKltiuI Mtot;; r.n;r
Oil I'leHtiet.
C'omint;!ii'itr with tlio Nnv.'tnbrr ninni
;M4, ciit ii MuKii:'.inn will roiitiiin u CUi.'l-o-
OIlflKlt, fiilltliii tbo Imlilur 1 tho 11
of AMY PATTEHN llluatrutcd Ul thul uu.u-be- r,
nna In AN V H1ZR.
DEMOIUiS T'S MONTHLY la Justlr entity
tho World's Model Mniriiidnc. Tho I.ariftt InForm, tho Isinrcst In Circuí 11 Irn. itntl lh lH.t
TWO Itollur Fmnüy .I itr.ir.;i..j t:,Rtw 1. 1;--, wttl
Im tho Twoiity-Br.- 't yonr of In publlrtitlort; It Is
Dow Improved so F.vtont'oiy unto pl-- i( In
tbr front rank of Ftinlly ioil')r:to!tln,ttnil t)vto any mntinyUvj. It. enntuina fit iiairwc. I iriro
UHrto, HK x IIS Inches. elPirnntly print")! 1111. 1
fully Illustrator, ouch nuitilur huvlnir ilw
cnirraviiiK. oil ptotum, or art mt.lncta. pul.
llshcd by W. JeauiiiK iHtruoiest, iiew York.
BTiiD BY SFFXM1. AGUr.KMfc.3i
COMBINED WITH TUB
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 FER TEAB.
me iwa.itait f;ir the I.lvr- - of M t'lt u 'it tin I'. S i
largest tia.il mi.Vst 1 t !.
.ver sol I for let- tin. i
ourpi'ice. I'lin fati it sulliuf h Ii -l-
uitiii'U'e profits to aireuts. All iulelli.Cn' ti" pi..
want it. Auyoueeat; tM. ,n... o - o t) ...
Iwuui ce. II f.i.in Boo Co.. P rthi I, Mslue,
nleal Está M
wcelt at home. SS.nti nntfit free, l'ny
tibsolitlely sure. No risk. Capital not
requirc'l. Hea.'ler. if you waut
at tvliicli persons ot either sex, young or
ni l, con make great pay all the timo tttey work,
trim absolute certainty. v rite tor particulars to
II. IIaLi.kt Ic ('t..l'ortliiu.l, .Maine, St
f F Tllor tho wokliiir cl:t-s- , Semi 10 cents
,.E j I I li'orpottie, nii'l wo will mail you fki.klitiillii royal, vnluttble box of sampleU JJ U iroivli tii.it will put you in the witynf
makiux more nioncv iu ;t few (lavs than vou evct
thought potsiblc at any Iroincss. Capittil i. not
requireil. Vo will .tari you, Vo-- i con work atl
thy time or in sp;irc timeouly. The work is uni-
versally aitaptet to bith sexos, yo tnu tn.l t
can e't'tly eiiru trom f.O cent.! to ?5 every
eveni.iir. That nil who want Work may test tito
bu niess.wo ui:il:e tV.i ittiparnUt le I oiler ; to nil
who are not welt we will sen I SI to pr.y
f.r tbo trouble of writing us. full pnrtieuhirs,
liircctious, etc.. sen' tree, fortunes w ill be iini'lc
by those whoi:io tltcir whole time to the work,
tireatsiicfessiiljsol itely soro. Ilon't delov. Start
U'ur. Ail.lress.SriNst.N &(.',!., l'oriltintl, Maine. !)
Cwtfi l. TSTSiy r2?
jii. í. '.i'E ii a.. AS. ñ'.
Positive:? the íihortast Line from
Ktt'.t.iü Tintas mu tl'.roti ,U without cli:ii;e.
" "O 7T 3L. X T ZsT 23
niitniü; TIirni;fh sct::ia í rom
to ruir.M;:), luid
?i:l;;?cfliii!, CLnír Cars on ú'.
VivAn, ün'y imí N'ght,
T'.it Ktitii luCltb tttro v. itliont vliaiigc.
IJi'.AI.í PEr.VüU l. TUS
iUo.uLiJ L. ti. U IJi Li.:i;3 jijC.,
at oyLV ta cv.nxs ízxcix.
I!ts ,ivi;r-b- t'i's lh.e n"o Jinttml In Orond
'"totni tte i)l, t'li.-;v;-o, v, !iiiv. illivet coiuiuc-lio.-
nit; tiiíflj ítii' í;U ptniits tut.
i! Trains Run Uaüy. üoCundayi
ir.i'-tivc- r.
rriii3 is t.iio rP"'11'- - H"e viuri:o2i ror
.
COÍ.UM3U3,
n:itli;'i! tuitits hi the Soutli eaa',.
T'Tii-mt.- í 'I'l.tnii.Tii Tiflrt'ts Ity tilia
T.it.d r .o i mi ul nil tu inriptil MI Ion in tin)
wi'M. It su! if t yottf tickets nuil over tliu
WU UUiitblo lluv.l j
Via C'JSNCY.
t. j. roTTi:::, i.owfci.i,,
Vic 'I'lix. h Cí e. Mang'r C.U.ut.H.lt. Gvli.rim.t.
JOHN I. C.!:-'.V- , S. K. HoorEl!,
X'i. .ii.tc. i Min::'r .. if .t..n It. II. (icii.ruii.Act
The Longest Line of
In tes Would
Uü'lrroiie Mautgcmeul,
AITD K
I 0 Ui
Auetnlncul exnninla 'if Auteiluan Kuterprlso
Enemy uuJ rcviiveiiuico.
In tlic haj ls of yotiul nen llil irrat sytein
has been 0 carefully innuaire'l that It hit cnrnl
11 ntpjtnli'.u secoue'l to nii.ie for e nveoiei,ce
safety ami tlie Imtirii-- s nl travel. It - ln.l
ilm p.pilnr mite for t'tiiicon(ini'iititl
travel, In cobtieetiou wi.li the Snilheru IVilif
ra i Iron I,
It has otlfiiril Mtiaiinlmxt ttiilliniteil flcl l for
ttioncereutfrpri'i- in the fur Wc-- t. No oilier rr-i-
ron.' can carry a inn, wlio iec'nu hi- fo'tui.e,
to nul'leu iMitntrtuiiiiiess'ifh a aro oieu 11I011K
th iiisau'l milt of ihl nut'Vtum.
Spm ial frctcht rate are given to miners aul
Immigrant. Wri.etu yy. y. wiitTB.(ienernl Ik e.ii.'r A .'cut, lop ka. .
xxir a uríiíTísn.v r.vyy.The Golden Era. INAUGURAL STATISTICS. j ctatul weü in his j.r nn.l in IThe ta'ile lit-lo- huv.s the hum- -' tlio party, lie will no doiiht jrovej
ler of words in each Inaugural Ad- - a worthy successor to Secretary Lin- -
A I.AUY atiLUiliiiji a 1H i" Phil-
adelphia, was informeJ In-- the floor
manager that she wn-jl- J not be per
mitted to iro on the fluor or remain dress: o bv; often the personal t'"'"- - wm. ELLiS,M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jone M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher. On.in the builtliiicr. fur the reason tliat jiroiiouii "I" was used: of the bright spots on the re-o- fthe Forty-eight- h CoiKi-res- iord,Vf. (if Xn. afshe had not sufhViont eh t lies on. -:- n;:.VLLi: i.:- -
'(.. J'lXlltUVJ.Mr Euicrs I t tl Put OSt at Liuoolj was the passage at the last moment
vM';of the bill putting Grant on the re- -a Stcouil cUm Matur,
tired list with tho rank and pay oí a(
" general. The Democrats tire to be iquors,Pine
Iiiacoln, :
Who in goiiiij to be New Mexico's
next governor f
Thekk will be a thin" or two N. K.
praised for sinking their purl y spirit
11 j and their dis.mpi linfmer.t at tlie fall-- 4
ure of the Porter bill in order to re-''- JI
cognize the claims of (ien. Grant to
j'jltlm homage of the country. Il is
11 'painful to think that Grant may not
Albuquerque, delivered a lecture at
tlvj opera house of that place, Tues-
day night, his subject being ''Amer-
ica, the friend of Ireland." 11 is
lecture is said to be one of tho best
ever delivered in that city. i! he able to long enjoy the benelits of
Sii yesterday s net. hut l's spirit will bo
o the less appreciated.TifV.nr. were tlueo men on the
grand jury in San Miguel county
I fl'nhiu(tu, firl term, 1.W
j WtuMugion, toiu'1 lrui, 1 l
'
.1. A'laim. J.H I
I JcAunou, fir.t tarín, 1
IrrTi-rii, rniad term, 2. 121
M.vli'ou, nrt icrm. '.".170
Atr.tlitnn, term, 1,1 4 J
fir.--t term,
Munroe. iiTiij'l term, 4. I'll
l.Q. A Um-- . 2.!':4
Jnok.'nu. lift term, 1 llii
J:cU'ui, M'con-- term, I,ii
Vim liurrui 1S.H
Harrt'im, S,f"
Tylir, 1,H
PM!. LSI 4
Tb!i l.'ffl
IMnv. :i,1!0
liii'iiKiixii 2,77;
i.iii'-o- l ., fir'l tfm,
I.iiicoln, ooul term, fA
Jo!'u-"n- . 3"!
(tr:int. fir-- t term. 1.1 '9
Or:i nl, .ccoutl terra. 1,:'"2lly. 2,471
fiarBtll, 2,94'.) . í
.'.
Arthur 4.U. ....
CI Te'an.l 1,08
Millard Fillmore tool: the,,o
without delivering an inaugural :
lie Leading Store in Lincoln.
.'JAMES J.DOLAN,
that Judge A:tell knew were not
is
is
is
25
1.1
4-
XJ-- : J AD VJUi TISJIMEZ IS.
turnad up in Lincoln county poco
tiempo that will startle not u few of
our dignified, hijh-tone- d citizens.
Wk auk in receipt of u. very
unique almanac, nicely illutrtiid,
published by S. II. Newman, editor
of the Rl Paso Lono Star- - Wb sliall
hang it up and keep rt for reference.
There m a man living in this
county that wants a federal appoint-
ment mighty bad. In i.t he thinks
1m) must have it in his business and
competent to iill the poMÚon. He
ll
requested them to resign and they
would not do it. Then ho called
tho en'.ire iurv into court and dis- - -:-Dfc.LKIt IX- :-
IS
19
21
lii
10
missed t!u three obnoxious ones
Two of them were under indictments ERCHAHDISE.UEIfERAL 1for stealing and the oilier one hadserved a term in tho penitentiary.
remarked mat he intendei
have law abidiir' titiens on dress.
jury and would if ho had to dismiss
every one of them.
A twuitiftil wnrk of W pnpe4, Colored P!fe, and 1000
liluntraiions, with rteHcrijitionfl of thi btt Flowers ari'l
VtwetutiluA, jrlc4's of FJi'íhIs ftnd Planta, íuiií how to
(trow them. Prints lu Koflinh And German. Vrico
only Wt'c-nt- . which piay be uediiotcd from first order.
It tells whut yon wnnt for th Garden, mwi how top'
H instead of running to the (froccry at t he last moment
to buy whitrver ceda happen to hfi If ft over, meeting
7lth disnrtpftintniPiit nftpr week of vnttlne. BVX
ONLY VIOK'S HKF'.na AT H K ADQUA RTKÍ13.
JAMES VICK, Rochester N. Y.
Thkkk are always two sides to
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Kegulv i.
Washington- - D. C. March. 7th.
ISS5.- Tim: unanimous verdict on
the inauguration is that it wifs the
most brilliant, enj'oyablo and.' gen-
erally successful occasit n of the kind
every story, and in the many news-
paper slander.--i against Judge Axtell
there is no exception. We have
nover vet talked with aman who
has ordered a new seat put in hió
office pants. lie will just about
get it in his mind.
Rev. Bam., Highball, Iovball or
Blackball, the meanest man iw the
United States, (New Mexico, tf
course, being left out) the man tiwet
brought out the dirty chargo against
President Cleveland, is reported
dead-
-
Wo hope the report is well
founded1.
Thk chief clerk of the Navy De-
partment brought a draft to Mr.
Whitney for his signature. The
draft called for 500,000, and Sec-
retary Whitney was informed that it
was to be sent abroad to pay the
naval service. lie said he would
think ever it a day or two.
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: coxiiTii-- or :
DRY COOPS. GROCKHIKS.CLoniivr., hoots and shoks.HATS, HAliinVAI.'K.
SAUDI.KRY. CKOCKKUV.
UQÜOU, CIC.AIIA
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
att. nt!on pni.l to the rtiyuromfnti of CATTIiK JIANCHK.3. Th vjy cúmplelo
oiornnfutuf tlAK&KN Sl'.üÜ.S ia t!ic C.iiiuty.
EveFkYthixg Sol Cheap toil Cash.
Xincoln., - - iñt.
NEW MEXICO
Wednesday, March 25.
tho history t i the government.ever naa any dealings m;ii me
Judge, .whether friend or foe, but MofH people were here, and they
enjoyed themselves better than everwhat said they believed ho was hon-
est in all his decisions. And when before. The festivities proceeded
Jiid'ro Axtc-I-l thinks he is right, he 10without a hitch or disappoiotiuent
from beginning to end. Put thecares not what other men's opinions
are, but rules accordingly. In the
case of Aragón, the Lincoln county
chief sight was not what the pe.oph
saw, out tho people themselves.
Never war, there such a notablemurderer, ho saw thut the prisoner
gathering on this continent. Andwould not get what he deserved and
9in mere members, t hfi crowds excelOne of the Iilaine organs, speak- - grant-- a change or venue to santa 9led anything known outside of 'a fewino- - of President Cleveland's inatigu Fe. lie said he would not sit upon
the bench in any ecurt and see
thieves and murderers turned loose.
exceptional gatherings, such as tiicral address, says: "It makes no lite nboY day ha been rWunalod by ltiiuioii for t tit le titiou of tl.A rrenn.
iKttTesof the Govern incut, mm I of the inhui:-ImiUf- n
mie of the tttte of Nw Mnzio. POST TliADEK,Philadelphia centennial. .The multimention of tho war, slavery nor
emancipation." The Chicago Time tude which faced President Cleve-
land to hear his views and b'.v wit roirr stanton, ZV.W M 5 XI CO.tersely adds: "lhats so. And it
nesses to his covenant with the immakes no mention of the flood, Noah's
HI'. KKiCJ A Sfl'i'LY GCNEI(.r,
ark nor Moses in the bulrushes." uon, was pernaps uio largest i:v
of citizens ever collected in ono spot
Col. Bob Inukksoli.'s lectured on
"Liberty," in the city of New York
a few nights ago. Among many of
the pretty things he said, we copy the
following. "The family circle should
be a man's heaven, and if you are
blessed with children, burn up your
rods and let love and kindness rule.
The mau who has not sufficient
brains to be able to govern hia chil
The total expense of the Inaugu-
ration festivities was over
Experts differed widely as to the
numbers, but many judges of crowds
5ít íntoitsNting t vicnifiiien Mill take pUv
and a ml t iijovahlt o t union wntutt d.
To iii:.WoNtw MexirauB to aitv-r.i- on líif:r
rifnt'i i, bTATK 1ay, tho ! utt ro.tri liitvd ai wjil
l nmko tht-- lov. nt t'ver hi'mio''.e u'm.Vtitm ídiir ai i ra, iDhLo tipjoiir rxcuistuh
R.vd iiitpl.v let tin lucfcl rirmuU icntM. Nhd tUe
J wt posiil.iu liuiiifU fxcutaivu rate vu b)fr;nliiy nriiroL
'1 liiMijijuiTt unity o" a ÜfílLtip U rív n h13 to
ih fii;Ktit.r Eiiin;i;s tlio
world thj rv nevu.(mod ,imtlp ftrronarpd.i!ijii tit Jrou- -
y a. nrKKK.f:4?í ii.m lor lirnmal.
Y( NACIO bKXNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(ilRViCTLT XJflT OK lilÜ.AS'.-- i NTOI.
estimated it as high as one hundredwhich was $10,000 more than was
calculated on by the committees at thousand, or even higher. Fully
the start. Among other Items of
Gr.ocT.niFs,
cLormst;,
BOOT?,
quarter of a million people flanked
i;r.v (;tvi,
t'AIÍI'IMT-- ,
su or.. ,
cap
expenses were $25,000 expended on the procession, and at night tlm
same vast croud choked tho broaddren without appealing to their fearball room, 2,000 for music $1,800
II VT '.for lighting bull room, $5,500 for
acres of the White Lot to see tinis
unworthy of being a father. You
may call me infidel, atheist or whatdecorations 53,500 for fireworks and !Hii::!inNi;s.fireworks. The ball was a popular,
as well as artistic triumph. ' Here
again the people crowded by thous ,AN1:
f 1,000 for ealeeum lights. It is
needless to say tliat the Democrats
ands in an unprecedented jmu
you please,' but I intend so to live
that when I die my children can
point to my grave r.:ul say, 'He
who lies there never gave us a mo-
ments pain.' Have your photograph
pay thi.--t money and not the govern
lnent. .Vii" 7iV7; to Io Ifursstfo.cinj (til l
all Kiii.ljof Heimi? If ,!.
' A good story comes from tho east
taken in tho act of beating your
1 'resideiit Cleveland i inaugural
address was one that might, .haw
been written by the champion of
either party, and 'yet it was, in the
truest sense, a party document.
It was a plain strong declaration of
principles to which all good citizens
While a conductor was taking u N. !.LixcuiA",sweet little child. It will be a comtickets on a road between Washing
fort to you, perhaps after tho child
itot'k btforo biiyi:ii rWewhcro.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
ton and Philadelphia, lie came to a J. A. TOM LIN SOX'S
man who handed him a pass. After is dead to go out in the spring time
to its little grave and there look uplooking at it he glanced at the pas Photograph Gallery
penger and said: you didn't on the photograph so taken. 1 want
to do what 1 can while I live to take FuinvA hdixg axi commissuly.1 now in ruiuiioi oMcr; will t:i!eput me in your Cabinet, Mr. Cleve
the whip out of tho family. I knowland," and passed on. Calling the
Tin-Typ- Photos and Cabinets,that Solomon says, 'Spare tho rodbrakeman the passenger asked
"What is that conductor's name?" spoil the child,' but I do not think
wo nf-e- go for instruction upon the
Iu IhHtttcMt tylflof the art.
Ntur-:-(h- e : Court-- : 7mw.
"Thurman", answered the brakeman
might suliscriiie and will be accepted
every where as a proof that the Pres-
ident has dedicated himself to the
execution of the constitution and
laws as he redds them. Ho declares
a scrupulous regard for tho spirit
of our government policy ; for econ-
omy i.i administration; for as light
taxation os is consistent with the
needs of the government; forM rigid
adhesion to our historic neutrality in
foreign politics; for such a regula-tio- n
of internal affairs as tahalí pro-
tect labor and the public lands; he
insists on an honest and elevating
policy towards the Indians; ho urges
that polygamy, is an intolerable evil
that must bo banished; he ssavs the
,i , i.,
best way of bringing up children toMr. Cleveland, the holder of the
a man who was idiot enough to look S. DAUUUKIITV.pass, proved to be a central New Ar;l-t- .
N- - M.filNt'OI.H.for domestic happiness by marrying '.S.ici'i.iicrj tu Othiki, Srl.l.AD 1' Co.,
WIIOLKSAU: AN'I) UKTAHYork merchant. six or seven hundred wives."
THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION REID & CO.,
Kvni'.Y patriotic citizen of this
country cannot but rejoice that tho
v. ninese must go, anil unit the ne'ioWorld's Exposition has come tri
umpiiant out oí tho clonus ot mis-
statements, which for weeks
citizen has come to t.tay and must
be fully protected in all his rights.
His expressions on. finance aro. not as
explicit as had been expected.
, The members of President CL-vo--
past have so. darkly enveloped it
A little girl eight years old
killed her cousin, a boy tif the same
age, at Scottsville, Va., a few days
ago, with a shovel. When first
questioned about it, she denied it
outright, but at last confessed. No
one would have probably known
what caused the boy's death had not
the girls sister first told
it. Vi'hv need leading people bo
surprised at the. awful criints now
chronicled daily in the morning
papers, when a little child will com-
mit such a diabolical deed, and in
trying to deny it, show that it came
about by a hellish temper borned in
and now stands before tho world, ac
DRUGGBSTS,
Wiiitk Oaks X. M.
A PVU, I.I Nit OK
Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'
Sundries,
A 1. 40 A CHOICE MNE )? CMAIUJ
Wo Sell For Cash.
la mi's cabinet have been know n for
soino days, save as a slight uncer
tainty clouded over two names, and
as now publislted the list occasions,
tlierelore, little surprise. 1 he dios
en names havo been accf pted by the
eountiy as quito satisfactory, except
"tlmt tho west is (Üsposvil t tliink I
rilirAliO. Tlioi'mM
"THE CURRENTIiiik received un littln liuiclv f;o). I.ltiM-nr- mid raluil
ronsiuerauon. i Jimo is V(iliji'ft'ujii, t(io, in other unurces In thu limn, imrfm-l- , crmi'l ! Ovit dm Lrllllnnt i tilli--iil'irt. H rnrly; 6 nm fiW), r.uy it nl miruuvMUouk 10 cciuti- - fur numiiiu copy.
(oi.nic.1 Em aut Current only i.V).TiriMiiiiK-nc- tjiven to ,mv York 1 A N 1) t
knowledged by every d
intelligent visitor, of whom McClure,
of the Philadelphia Times, Hal.st.ed,
of the Cinciuna'.ti Comersial Gazette,
Governors Hamilton, of Illinois.
Cameron of Virginia, Bourne of
Rhode Inland, Knott of Kentucky
and Vice-Preside- elect Hendricks,
are instances, as the greatost grand-
est industrial Exposition of which
history furnishes any record.
Railroad companies have already
established the lowest rates ever
heretofore given. They havo agreed
to make exceptionally low excursion
rates to tho people who wish ti be
present at the special ''State Days."
Wo advice all our readers who
possibly can to attend the Exposition.
J'lio weather ut New Orleans is now,
after a season of unexampled atrocity,
simply superb. Everything about
TIih fitness of Senator Uiiyunl and(Jarlnnil for their respective' desks is
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universally ncknow leilired. Senator
Lamar lias no Kiocial adaptation to
his allotted department work, but his
M
:Lv EEC TZ. Sccjirei-cnc-o at tho president .4 council inus.NiNO nirrwKiiN:Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswe'l, HX
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men less known in Wnahimrton Mr.
ner
Tub citizens of Atlanta, Ga., had
a livelv time of it the other night.
Ono policeman tried to capturo a
negro who was stealing coal off a
car, when the thief ran, heedless of
tho officer call to halt and after,
a warning the policeman shot him
dead. Another policeman caught a
man a the net of burglarizing a dwel-
ling, and in trying to escape the
thief was killed. The third man
killed was a negro robbing a lien
roost. The ownerof the root heard a
disturbance, and crept quietly to the
man and in the scuffle that immed-
iately ensued, the negro wa hhot.
This all happened the samo night,
but indifferent part of the t'wu,
.Maniiinir goes wun u ingii nputa
-:- TIMK TAHI.E. !
FT. HTTi'li.uon iur uvriiin ' iimni y ns well as
for irood judgment nn'n liolitieian.
.ir. v nas is known inllier us an or
id.
7
. in,
1iv. m.
Lixrui.ü.
ator than a Ktiitesmiiii. but will no
Arriv,
JJcpurl,
Arrirn,
Lie part,
Arrir,
IU p. m.tho Imposition is now complete, doubt make an ellicient po.-i-t master
1 he rates of entertainment itml in .Mr. lnlney lias shown
MAN UFACTU HEIVS ACiCNT l'Ofí.
The celebrated Sludebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The most coin'ib tn and well iiswtPiUVholesnlc Ptork in the Terrllorr, ol
Groceries Diy-üooiH- .I unilshn.íioods, N'otloní.llatí, Ci.Carpet, I'lothinjf, 5ootH & Shoes, Tcnt, and
Minor Outfit c An :.
S..'Hil Uf 4i i"u i a i ; ti. liiiiiui! "f oi.l.Ciren Ullin i
r.Ml n. tn
lh l.irt.eommodation lire as low os nt any great nergy and tact asa lawyer
time, uml w i'.h low tranHortation and politician, and w ill brini; th'os iitk. ruu ilnil U'lirrni ViPtuiiu.u pal liinciilu. mil (ri wm'kly itrlwrrn
Miioiiln nuil lt'iKwnll, li' ivi.it l.iu'vilu .M"ci'lv,
W viliiiiKilay ,nl r rllny morulnK', u l ll.i.wi.Tinlr. Th:ir'Urii Uli'l Suiiinity murulu-- .Kur from i. ''.itn i.. 1,,...iln, f .tn-.- 1
,' 1, M. iMN.vnl, ''.I.M .I
rules no o' ner nieeniive is ntMMion to qiantuei to i,enr in his new duties
iiiMurn a large attendance from this tit the Lent! of tho navy department.
'' 'ion. .1'ldjfM Jlli'lieo't. i if Ma- .- arlillfHt- -
